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JRO MAN IS A REAL DYED-IN-THE-WOO-
L SPORTSMAN WHO HAS NOT BOUGHT A LIBERTY BOtiD

GEORGE BURNS REPEATS
1914 FEAT WHEN HE HITS

HOMER INTO BLEACHERS

New First Sacker Ends Pitching Duel Be
tween liregg ana tutn. wixn ximeiy wai-- .

lop Athletics Look Good

lflew First Sacker Ends Pitching Duel Between
Iy KUUbtM . .llA.XttKI.l.

fpIIE gu who first piooved Hint Idea

iwhat lie tins tnlkltiK nliout. uui
repealing

mc-- bcih wiiu gui away wim mat
tame place" stulf pulled what Is com-

monly cal,cd ft ooncr I'Kl""lnS DlD strike twice In the same place and
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ago with reverse KiiulM.me years
H was way back In 1P14 nud Hddlo Tlanlt was senilis them over with

111 fork hand In the good way. Dettolt was playing the A's
ad George Hums plaserl llrst bni- - for the foe. n was George's initial
ppcarance In Shlbe l'aik and ho celebrated It with two home run clouts

Into the bleachers This made a bis hit with Ilughey .Jennings and the j

young man was allowed to lcm.ilii on the team until this winter, when he
,15 sold to Loniiii- - ..
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', the batter, foi George lin a lnbit
.. .iwinr-- the first ball to dilft by
Therefore the Boston hurler wafted a

k sweet crlppb up to tho plate and
Harris struck like the n llght-nl-

There was a crash and the ball
tilled far KAK away Into the
Mtrons out In left Held, and it never
time back No one cared, nowever. 10

Oeorfte made the tour of tho bases un- -

isilstea and chafed his two phIh In
head of htm That wallop won the

bill game

' Fitting Climax
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'nd three pitchers are In swell shape.
"Che Connie two more high-clas- s

briers and there wlll.be some exclte- -
f ht In fl Leniriie tills 1 ear
f'Pnnnln 1 'milu TfI""'
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know what mile to root for l'ughle
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1 retterdaj and i was difficult him
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Ills friend and inl Sti'ffi Mclunls
s clad in n hostile imlforni so

ere Joe Bush AVallv Sehang nnd Amo
Strunk Hughie looked longingly at
the Boston bench several and
found Ir hard keep from golnrr oer
there He wnntel to be Stuff
Joe, but It was against rule
he stuck.

Barrow Xot Optimistic
Ed Barrow the new manacci of the

Sox, admits he Ins n good bull club, but
Insists It la not so good no the fans arc
led to believe The sav mv pitchers
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W fu,'l. of Arnnlmlnk. cap- -
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""test for tho Memorial at

Lakevvood Country Clull W. S
Cllef, of the Richmond County

"ib. Island, ended with low
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people Is the ball np, and act If ester-thes- o

di.s hlsria Tliev not the slightest
efficient game the outfield lo men who go through

I iti the motions, eagerly awaiting the
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T hae been manv times how dor out there on wind-swe-

I liked my new Job, American stood thero first base
League other things since the season
began I am stranger, having
been the league keeping In
close touch with affali-- i for tho ten

eats. doesn't seem strange be
here niamglng ball I
consider mjself new man at the game
All I can sa Is tint I feel perfectly
at homo nnd am working bird to make
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ZIEGLER WILL COACH
THE COLGATE ELEVEN
Penn Football Quit3 Foot-

ball Pacific Coast Come
East

Ous Zlegler, tho greatest
linesmen over the Uni-
versity Pennsylvania gildlron,

signed the
I'nlveisltv football

and succeeds
Harry McDevltt. gridiron In-
structor for announcement

Larry Bankart
be associated Zlegler

advisory capacity

and has coaching
ho graduated

he
Mercersburg Academy, he
out
I'xeter Academy. coached Penn-
sylvania and
Virginia of and

Zlegler and
were charge football

the California.
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ARMY COMMISSION
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TRACK STARS IN FORM FORPENN RELAY CARNIVAL

FARRELL, DEMMING, ANNON. fl --fl vV JLafayette State Chicago- - NN. .LtatSyJy
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CLUBS URGED
TO "CAN" OLD CADDIES

TJ. A. Would Debar Older

Than From
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the United States Golf
will employ caddlea this who
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wltb the

committee, through the Becr.tary.Howard
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TENDLER-JACKSO- N BOUT NEXT
MONDAY NIGHT NEW HAVEN

SHOULD DRAW CAPACITY HOUSE

Local Boy's Quick Knockout Young
on Tuesday Should Greatly Increase Draw-

ing Powers Against Yorker

Ry BILL BEIL
TIJW TKVDl.KP. lontlniics get i

XJ closer the top march
the lightweight ciown. Ills knock-

out triumph or Young
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NO-HITAFFA-
IRS NEWWARGAMES

TWO TIME! FOR 'OVER THERE'

Feat Accomplished in Na-

tional League Twenty
Ago

WAS ARE

One of most memorable date In
was April 22. 189J, vvhon two

r.o-h- lt games wcro In the
Juy Balti-

more, then In "s'atlonal
the Bostons, while Theo-

dore Breltensteln, tho great tw Irlcr,
the same trlch on

that groat years ago.
at that time wote Cincinnati

That wns the time
their that the Buccaneers hail
been trounced safa
smash at the ball

siP'Tm.

SIhj

thu

have been says
rames In the
little over half In the National

the others
American tha

of that name,
the old A A. the old Players'

American J.
Lee Ulchmond was, so far as the rec-

ords show, the first
turn the hit trick.

13S0,
on the pitching staff the Worcester
club, then In the
Twenty-seve- Cleveland men faced Rich,
mond In that game and were
over, Worcester winning the game to 0.

the priority,
however, only by matter of few days,
tor less than week later M.
fired with at the feat, of Rich-
mond, did the same for Prov.dence,
with In the role of

Cy was the
the American win
game In nine That was 1301,
when In shut
out Athletics. Addle
Joss, tha Cleveland twlrler, who
died ms, was the hero another
great In October. When,

Iron

BERRY.

Over Britt

New

Investigation

names of the combatants
Is suro to attiact

aiar,-- .

'.

but the baltte

Scraps
I. O. tin Vork wilt

fsce tiush when hn Marks up
affslnst (lu-n- Lev is. nt clu. In th.
nnM tiut nf rlnius nrnKrum st Cam
brli Club nlicli The

brlnj timelier Hi jm Joe I'hrls
liopi and I.ltlle llHr. rm- - of Jpe

Ilium Ktablr HUH lllnm of this rlt. will
oppoie Yeuiur Mfrlno, of New lorK, in one
of Ih other bouti

larke. one of Phtladelplila'f lesd
In bnntnnm In snxlous in meet
! !, u.l-- nf this city nt one nf the local
clubs

1... th lor- - hantm.. ....
hHi aome flghtlnr

whll when he nn nrtlillr
llnirlit- - Atltrrril nf

should show st one of th- - local

or

In the near future

meet

but

clubs

that

Herman Talcr. matchmakir of the 'n.
tlonnl A A hni aiirii- - to uriMt xpen- -
In securing; I'rRnkle Callahan. tli
llinrer to otpo-- p the ileier IIuIThIo boxerPorky ICanntH In thi wlml up to an nil star

show Tin -- pminmil villi
pre-e- VI lid Pert Kenni cf New York and. ...f. .i. ...... -- IJihnny nr Ailmen:

nn (tile the ltht- -
Is notlilng aen about;

of will to nut tho on
the
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.just nan iimniii;rr ui c
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lielwelaht hope nproi- -.

.fiiL llrli.1. nunll
Jack art sail for New yea- - Olar-nc- e Tnut.le, nivpraldo

ho Informed us that he believed Mr tarida six Inches
nf the llcrhtwrlaht '"sn' m0r9 n"n

HIP
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Itlll Tpt-f- , tho Inrret man in the rrl:i
rliia1 u III to slop Ihr Minninc
ptr-'fl- of Jai k Thompson th tMm lieivj-nrulft-

from Ht when thr mfei
In th- flnnl bt)t of a w?ll hrtlanr'-- cird at
th 01mpt Tin

ivlll rjow Chuck Ug-ln- tllll)
KpIIVb Uht hop i 1. O I.ouuh
Jin of South Three other fiuoil
liouts cr rrouTftm

a lUhtnrlsht of
tlty, him ben ordrd to rptnrt for

iiumiiiY rni' mm vin irreciuet we a.ro th, afternoon ,

AT A

Years

CY

the
baseball

pitched Na-

tional League. Hughe, of

the League cir-

cuit, blanked

turned Pirates
on twentv

uniform second In
history

without getting

nlayed leagues
League,

are divided between

organization
major

League,

major league
twlrler to

of
Ntctlonaj

bowled

gained

Ward,

Buffalo victim.
Young pitcher In

League to
Innings. In

Denton, Boton
Philadelphia
famous

in or
contest 1901,

Camp Dix
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Iltseri., bantam,
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Two Lively New Sports
for Soldiers Are Snap

and Volley Ball

YOUNG PIONEER BOTH VIGOROUS

Association

Slug ball nnd snap ball ate two of
tho little itrtin-rer- s which will appear i

prominently on the athletic programs
of the boys "over here nnd over there"
They enjoved premiere at the re-

cent conference at Harden City among
tho eighty-od- d athletic coaches nnd
mer star athletes who have enlisted with
"Sparrow" to train the soldiers From
all nppenranees they must have been
overlooked by lloyla In his famous en-

cyclopedia, but "Sparrow" vouchea for
their worth.

Snap ball Is played In a space about
the size of the tennis court with a
leather-covere- d Inflated ball five feet In

There slxtj-on- o no-h- lt diameter "Mparrow" tnat mis game

the
present

the

League.

the

Ww

tint

hitJ

for-- 1

makes football anci uasKctbau look like
sleeping dogs and thnt every game
should bo equipped with a first-cla-

ambulance unit. Ah man us thirty
men play on a side One from each
team advances to tho center of the court,
holding the ball aloft At a given slgnnl
tho ball Is leleased and then the battle
begins.

The team that Knocks the b.g ball Into
That was In when Ulchmond wa- - Its opponent's net at the end of the court

Ulchmond no-h- lt

envy

Old

uniform,

clusplf

'lnlnir

known

roH'H

the'r

Is entitled to a score. Tho game con-
tinues through a given period of time
and then the winner Is relieved from fur-
ther trench duty to tattoo himself with
Iodine

Slusba.ll gives the regimental surgeons
less to earn their pay The game calls
for fifteen players on a side The ball-slig- htly

bigger than an Indoor baseball
and. about uie same vvtignt is put on n
basu between tlm extended ttums and
kicked In tha direction of the defend-
ing players The object la to reach the
base and back again without being
caught, thrown or tagged out as In base-
ball.

Every player 1 entitled to kick If
the ball goes outside cither at the right
or left the klcl; Is declared foul. The

wlth.n nine lnnlnrs. ha urev.li'.td u.l alda w.th tb bill continues to kick nn
sIik-- I bt the Chlctgn Wmt- - So.tU tb,re are out, and the result otm

iMicsmte the Initial Dag. . tame l eetermincci in June innings. ) .

Pifh&burg

FULTON BOUT OFF,

MOANS BIG JESS1:

Willard Says There Is Too
Much Opposition to

Heavyweight Battle

D ECISIO N ON MAY

( hleagn, April :" "It's all off.' Jess
Willard said todav regarding his pro-
posed fourth or July bout with 1'red
Pulton Despite ttie seeming assurance

lor Promoter J ' Miller, who returned
from St Paul toda, the champion de-

clared the match couldn t be staged
"Tho opposition encountered a" St

I Paul and the fact It Is groulng make
It look oh If 1 will not get a chance
nt lnIton, ' he said

A penult to htage the light will be
granted or iefued after a Joint heal-
ing by the Minnesota publie safeU and
boding commissions at M. Paul on
May 4

FIVE GRIFFMEN MAY BE
IN U. S. SERVICE SOON

Lavnn, Dumont, Gairity, Yinglins'
nnd Craft SuhjVct to Eaily

Call to Colors

It is unnccesvarv to wander far afield
for an example or what tho recent nn
nouncement tint thnusinds or elraftees
will deptitt for iiuitonmeentH the latter
pait of this mouth and tho llrst of Ma
will mean, as the OrlfTmen stand to loo
four plnvers In addition to Lav an, who
Is awaiting a call to service In tho navv
that mai tomnanv dij These four arc
3'umont, filnrrlty, Ylngllng and Craft
All aro listed in Class 1 and arc re-
garded aH sure to bo summoned to the
colors before the training tamps are

with thn men who now have fln-- :
bed their per od of training
llllirtnilt nrnbnlilv will ho tho flrHt til

rr. Tllu mmilii.t. ii. upll mi 111 lilt, nrrli r

ffect that almost certainty
will have report for servke not later
than Mai The mimbeis (iharrlt
and Craft are raitber their

ontrnrj the fewlr SVPHfllNt

-- I'rsinua
ber home Dtiember

Naw, Annapdla
Jnnuir) lliirtliniuth muarj

-- l,ai.'tti.
Princeton Swarlh- -

l"ne.bruarv mover
Yale New Haven Conn

Wt.t triclnla
Vork

Columbia "Vork
IVbruary horn- - rebruar
Cornell llhai bruarv

Man
Prlnietun Man ('oluiubla

rendlm?

Ton Wltb Corered Eipreu
$940. F. Buffalo.

F.SHEA

LEADING TRACK AND FIE.LD STAR
OF THE COUNTRY TO COMPETE IN
PENN'S ANNUAL RELAY CARNIVAL

Records Are' Likely to Fall in the Special
Events More Than Two Thousand 3

Athletes Will Take Part
Ily I'AUL I'ltEP

gnatett lollectlon relay medley rela rac. the medlej relay rawWITH that eer assembled for for the army and naJ and the Amen
meet of Its kind the hlstori eollcgo championship distance njta-- nf

tiack athletics, the Unlerlty by relay race
I'.nnsjhanla's twent fourth Saturday the following champion-l.- n

nrnlal this ear. which starts ships will stake One-mil- e prj-in-
..

row and continues Saturday, l'ratory school, the one-mi- hiri
w licjoml doubt the high stand-- 1 school the one-mll- o freshmen, one-- lie

aril, the games yenrs 8r.'"y rclf' V" ne--

championship the two-ml- jprrlynairi"'.More .ollege, armj and 10cf championship, the four-oo- oand --chool teams and than
athletes, both and small ' c0l', huU

ch"mp.11on"1h.5'!S
powerful and fast and rioW,

famous nnd unknown, will compete
ilu Mirluus euts two dajs Itccords in Dancer
pi.igrani Thl tho largest entr list Despite the fact that number
oct teieHfd by the relav management leading college athletes of the
To accomplish this record-breakin- g feat, country Joined some branch of the

lhoeer netesciry com- - (iocrnment service. the opinion bt
mlttie woik da) and night

Tribute to I'enn
This rennikable entry list spite

war conditions, tepiesentlug cier
section tho country, with the eseep- -

the Pacific coast, line tribute
the stand taken the Vnlierslti

of Pennsjliani regtd lnti-r- -

. ollcglato athletics Soon after the
nlled States with the Allies

tho preeent gigantic struggle, the ma-Joi- lt

tho colleges and universities
immediately frowned upon tho idea of
fostering athletic sports during the war.

howeet. voted continue Its
spoil- - schedules and used Its Influence

peisuade the others tho
Held Intercollegiate sport- - The ma
jority result once more repre
scnted'on measure, lemarkable
and the cage.

Interest Penn carnival this sea-

son world and this iatwell de-

served when considered that moro
world's records havo been cptabllshcd

Pranklln Field this annual carni-
val than any other track the world.
The world one. two and four mile relay
lecords, tho best time for sprint
and medley rcla. tho records Tor the1

nnd preparatory school one-mil- e

telav and the best freshman one-mi-

relay have been made X'rank-- I
lln Field

Military Cvcnts Arc Feature
The big featuro tills scar,

centers not the college and school
relay events, hut tho special military
and naval eventn arranged for the many
antonments and training stations Seven

events are down decision, wall- -
scaling, squad drill, bugle competition.
rescue race, bn.onct-charg- o race, half--
tullo light marching order relay rnce
and tho medley relay All thc-- c

..A..,u ...Mi ulotri.fi tnmnrrow and
best the ''"sJfkfll'i'iV-l.kl,,.- .

try will participate
Camp 1)1;, Camp Tunston and the

Philadelphia Navy Yard have been
practicing falthfull for these events
and will present u squaus
Interest great athletics
Camp t)lc that three team-- been

ntered each relay and each
ono traveling near tecord-breakin- g

time Tho majority the mllilan
events are new aveinge iracK

nml nre. therefore. Interesting
llnbilltv. and iilthough he his had i.. -- ,. (t.nir nnvoltv anil military
otlkial notillcatlnii yet in the track events some thof.Umlu Innollii I u mn ti, lllO n.".'
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world's famous runners will

The best of tho former col-

legiate and club stars who arc now
. I.ltT1 .iTfl- -

ppectlvedlstilcLs than lb it of Dumont ,"" " " .,":'. "'I"'. or ennHoward Mr Lerry.and gllng H?l.isslflrntlmi Is even moro
illstuntl icmovnl from tho of the and thrice winner of the pentathlon
list, but It Is believed will bo sum- - championship at tho relay games. Bin,
turned within tho next mouth and ph-, foimerly or Holy Cross, the mil)
half eastern sprinter now competing with

record of seconds for the centurj
PRKX ANNOUNCES CAGE "'lllle Anderson, formerly of Colgate .

Willie Gordon, of New vora aui- -

SCHEDULE FOR YEAR Club, great distance runner, and
. Prank Pleasant, star

i ustom Lut
1 .au rm It tint tll.lt. TI Ifl

,

Local Tomorrow
a 1 :

xt soHson iia f Idem id by the ,,111 tieomorriiw. u aprears,.,hr for iiu. .niH.in nhkl.
Jut been srlvcn out lo elraduau Jlan.im r of fpectacular day for peclators.
.vinnuia ii n i.i.an.ir.1 i ndel ton to tlio army nav

.AVlI&t"1 ?$$!:& events the collegiate pentathlon chain-lilu- e.

tho ejuakirs will meet Weat Mrslnla nionshlp of America, many gram- -
Penn will asain open relutloiiH with tho mar ,lgh (ll(1 lirepllratory Hdiool

'IvnnaNlianla'e lots in Inskethall silmlule 'races will be staged Thirty-tw- o events
liiMmiir 7 ai poini-- . iirm.-- VluhlenberB 21
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ire on tomorrow bill and forty-on- e arc
booked for Saturday. Tomorrow events
all are complete In themselves and will
not be carried over to Satin day They
will bo run off on scheduled time and
tho officials hope, as In previous years
to rim nhi ad of the timo Indicated on
the programs

Pour c hamplonshlps w 111 be decided
tomorrow and nine on Saturday The
titles to be awarded tomorrow aro the

of America,
Vim i lean college championship sprint

R 1111
S I IIBlBsi

iJjLllUJM
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sWI Sprue. 1Q(J. - . t

many that In all probabilities one or
morn records will go by the boards,
ispeclnUy In the special eients, which
bnie drawn the best athletes In tins
country.

Heis, of Dartmouth, who has cleareV
tweive feet eight Inches Indoors tfll

Intei, will trj to make a new worlcPs
record In the pole ault Those who
have seen Johnson, of Michigan, liurtrta
state that lie is qultu likely to make--
new grass record In the high hurdlu
Simpson two ears ago covered the
htirelles In fifteen seconds flat a wondeP-f-ul

performance on the grass Johnson
has the sejentj-flv- c ards high

Ihuidle record this winter nnd Is, cer-taln- lj

a real filer
I'idman, of rrlnceton. Is considered

bv his supporters nulte caual to taking
the gridiron, dla-non- track Johnson s a

tho

s

a

race

1.. at

formerls

a

,,

s
s

w

' Breiiis ussureu aincmire, oi ' nnccioo,
It. t.a &Knt . Iliillnx n 1..K..m..a l !i. ...it OMVV , JJLIitVI, UL J.UUiliUT;( til tllV
broad Jump: Ollfillnn, of Notre Dan-M-

,

and Lcadbctter. of Johns Hopkins, ji
the weight event3, and many other trathletes lire to make performances
that will compare favorably with the
in eent records

SCHEDULE I'OK TODAY

wtiovw. iKtnrn
riillurlelphla nt lloton. aill Clear.
New ork at llrookljn, 3:10 Clear.
t Inclnnnll nt I'lttsliursh. 3 ."in t lar,st. laiuls at Chlcnco, 0 Clear.

wii:itic.v i.k(iui:

tf

it
it

ll.lnn at I'lillarlrlnhlu, Clear.
Wnklilnilon at New Vork. II . SO CI ear. ?I

locl.inil at Ilelrolt, 0 rr
llileaso at St, I .puis I'ontponed. rata.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.KOUn

Vllilfllo. 3i Ihikton, 0.
New iork. Hi Uaftiilnclfln, 4.

31 I levrlaiid, :.
St.

N VTIOVAI. MLVOtli;

some tho athletes

race

the

sure

i s, li.

N.

Clear.

l.oulv4 tilcuso,

IxiiiU,
Ittsbiirah-- t inrlunutl, not schedule.
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Wfav Pavi
25-00or$2- 0-l

for a suit when ou
can step right in our

a

s

It

READY-T- O -- WEAK
Department and pick a gar--"

ment equal s A Gil
to that
price for.. .

J

vVi

Over three hundred differ!!!?
patterns to choose irom nn im
newest tveares In rich effect.

r

Our Tailoring Department
'ni.il blctrer business than evar.f

When you consider tho
values vve Biv -- uu .ur yimr .nontyj,,
u i. not to be wondered at. In far-- .
you couldn't equal our value anyst
where X

SEE OUR 9 BIO WINDOWS i

PETER MORAN &C0;
UEnCU.lST TAlLOn3

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sb. "c

Open Saturday und Monday fifenInoi
Until i o'VLjck.

VaJaTiMOTOR TRUCKS

The Trucks That Cost You Less
Not only less in initial cost, but less for operating and maintenance.
Building in large quantities accounts for the low initial cost.

Constructed of only tried and proven units accounts for their low operating
cost.
Not what they will do, but what they have done interests you most.

In Over 5 Years
No Stewart Has Ever Worn Out

A They Coat Less to Operate

You'll have fv delivery worries if you install Stewarts.
Make us prove that statement.

Chassis Prices, F. O. B, Buffalo

f --ton, $850 1-t- on; $1395 H-to- n, .$1750 2-to- n, $2295

'tywutaorijr Gomey-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.
l28-- 0 BROAD ST., FhiUdel,

Phone,,

aft.

reniarkablO
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